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CIS 241 Unit 3 Exercise 1 

Arrn_display_table1.php – Working 

 
Arnn_display_table.php = hostName: localhostX – Due to there not being a host called localhostX, the database 

was unable to be retrieved. Error HY000/2002 

 
 

Arnn_display_table.php = username: rootX – It finds the database server of localhost, however, there is no 

phpmyadmin user named “rootX” so access will be denied. Error HY000/1045 

 
 

 



Arnn_display_table.php = password: X – root is the correct username, however, the password is wrong which is 

causing this error causing access to be denied. Error HY000/1045 

 
Arnn_display_table.php = databaseName: testX, unknown database testX. Error HY000/1049 

 
Arrn_display_table.php = tableName = arnn_table1X – This connects, because hostname, username, password, 

AND databaseName all are successful. The issue is because the table name is wrong it cannot return the query. 

As shown, there is only one table returned from the DB “test” which is not ‘arnn_table1X. 

 
 

Source Code. Your tutorial had some extra fields, so I added all. Id, firstName, lastName, email, phoneNumber, 

and password. 



<!DOCTYPE html> 

<html lang="en"> 

<head> 

    <meta charset="UTF-8"> 

    <title>MySQL 1</title> 

</head> 

<body> 

    <h2> 

<?php 

 

//setup connection variables at top of code to make it easy to change them 

$hostName = "localhost"; 

$userName = "root"; 

$password = ""; 

$databaseName = "test"; 

$tableName = "arnn_table1"; 

 

$mysqli = new mysqli($hostName, $userName, $password, $databaseName ); 

 

if ($mysqli->connect_error) { 

    die("<h2>Connect Error to $hostName: " 

            . $mysqli->connect_error . "</h2>"); 

} 

 

print("Connection successful to: <br /> 

hostName = $hostName <br /> 

databaseName = $databaseName<br /><br >"); 

print("<hr />"); 

 

//Show Databases on the MySQL host specified 

$query = "SHOW DATABASES"; 

  

$result = $mysqli->query($query); 

 

if(!$result){ 

    die('There was an error running the query [' . $mysqli->error . ']'); 

} 

 

print("query \"$query\" successful!<br /><br />"); 

 

while($row = $result->fetch_assoc()){ 

    print_r( $row );  

    print("<br />"); 

    } 

print("<hr />"); 

 

//Show tables in the database specified 

$query = "SHOW TABLES FROM $databaseName"; 

  

$result = $mysqli->query($query); 

 

if(!$result){ 

    die('There was an error running the query [' . $mysqli->error . ']'); 

} 

print("query \"$query\" successful!<br /><br />"); 

 

while($row = $result->fetch_assoc()){ 

    print_r( $row );  



    print("<br />"); 

    } 

print("<hr />"); 

     

$query = 'SELECT * FROM ' . $tableName; //Create a SQL statement string 

 

if(!$result = $mysqli->query($query)){ 

    die('There was an error running the query [' . $mysqli->error . ']'); 

} 

 

print("query \"$query\" successful!<br /><br />"); 

 

//Display all rows / contents of $result object returned by query using fetch_assoc() method 

while($row = $result->fetch_assoc()){ 

    print( $row["id"] . " " . $row["firstName"] . " " . $row["lastName"] . " " .  

        $row["email"] . " " . $row["phoneNumber"] . " " . $row["password"] 

 . "<br />"); 

} 

 

$mysqli->close(); 

?> 

</h2> 

</body> 

</html> 


